I, David G. Hoffman, Commissioner of the Alaska Department of Community & Regional Affairs, hereby certify that the following is a true and accurate description of the jurisdictional boundaries of the City of Kake, Alaska. The boundaries described below include territory tacitly approved for annexation by the Second Session of the Fifteenth Alaska State Legislature effective February 29, 1988, consisting of approximately 12.85 square miles of territory.

Beginning at a point where the northern boundary of protracted Section 28, T56S, R72E, Copper River Meridian (CRM) intersects the mean low water mark of the western shore of Kupreanof Island;

thence east to the northeast corner of protracted Section 25, T56S, R72E, CRM;

thence south to the southeast corner of protracted Section 36, T56S, R72E, CRM;

thence west to the northeast corner of protracted Section 3, T57S, R73E, CRM;

thence south to the southeast corner of protracted Section 10, T57S, R73E, CRM;

thence west to the southeast corner of the SW 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of protracted Section 10, T57S, R73E, CRM;

thence south to the northeast corner of the SW 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of protracted Section 15, T57S, R73E, CRM;

thence west to the mean low water mark on the western shore of Hamilton Island;

thence meandering northwesterly along the mean low water line of the western shore of Hamilton Island to its western most point;

thence northwesterly to the USC&GS VABM "Chan";

thence northeasterly to a point where the northern boundary of protracted Section 28, T56S, R72E, CRM intersects the mean low water mark of the western shore of Kupreanof Island, the point of beginning, containing 13.85 square miles of territory, more or less, all in the First Judicial District, State of Alaska.
Signed this 2nd day of MARCH, 1988.

David G. Hoffman, Commissioner
Alaska Department of Community
and Regional Affairs

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

STATE OF ALASKA  

SS.

This is to certify that on the 2 day of March, 1988, before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public, duly commissioned and sworn as such, personally came David G. Hoffman, to me known to be the Commissioner of the Alaska Department of Community & Regional Affairs, who signed this foregoing Certificate of Boundaries of the City of Kake, Alaska.

William Rolfe
Notary Public

My commission expires: 3/2/91